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The secret of luxuriant lawn is the -- application of
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GENERAL

T. H., July 26, 1909.
The mean were Generally slightly hljher than those of

the preceding week on Hawaii, In the Honolulu and southern
portion of the districts of Oahu, and on Molokal; and
lower on the Islands. The greatest excess was 1.3 , and
largest 0.6 .

The greatest amounts of rainfall were reported from the Hllo dis-
tricts of Hawaii, and the Makawao and Hana districts of Maul, and
ranged generally from 4.75 to 6.43 Inches.

The total amounts of rainfall, In Inches, In the were:
Hawaii N. Kohala 1.62 to 1.93, Hamakua 1.10 to 1.42, the Hllos 4.85 to
6.49, Puna 0.82 to 3.23, Kau 0.00 to 0.10. S. Kona 0.22, and N. Kona 0.40;
Maul Makawao 2.40 to 4.75, Hana 1.74 to 4.80, and Wailuku 0.00 to
1.72: Oahu Koolauloa 0.34, 0.13 to 1.23, Honolulu 0.11,
Cwa 0 00 at the lower levels and 0 83 to 1.53 at the higher, and Wal-an-

0.10; Kauai Hanalel 1.29, Kawalhau 0.34, Koloa 0.71, and Wal.
mca 0.11; and Molokal the l pcrt.oi 0.29.

The rainfall was r.bove the average of teii or more years In the N.
Kohala, Hamakua and Hllo districts of Hawaii, on Maul, In the Wala-na- e

and northern portion of the dlctricts of Oahu, and In
the Hanalel district of Kauai,

The from the average, In Inches, In the several districts
were: Hawaii N, Kohala 0.53 to tO.39, Hamakua (0.02 to 10.31, N.
Hllo 3.96, S. Hllo .2.57 to '4.43, Puna 0 39, Kau 0 21 to 0.28, and
N. Kona 1.43; Maul ,1.33 to 1.65; Oahu Koolauloa 0.02, Koolau.
poko 0.15 to jO.30, Honolulu 0.24, Ewa 0.08, and Walanae tO.02;
and Kauai Hanalel tO.21, and Walmea 0.01.

The following table shows the weekly averages of and
rainfall for the principal Manas and for the Group:

Hawaii
Maul . .

Oahu .

Kauai
Mclokal

73,r 2.62 Inches.
73.4' 2.21 Inches.
75.4 0.54 Inch.
76.3- - ' 0.61 Inch.
76.1 0.29 Inch.

Entire Croup . .. 74.0J 1.86 Inches.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau In Honolulu partly

cloudy weather obtained, with rainfall on four dates
to 0.11 Inch 0.24 below the weekly normal, and 0.33 less

than during the weak. The maximum was 82',
minimum 70, and mean i6 2, 1.8 below the normal, and 0.2" higher
than last week's. The mein daily relative varied, from 62"
to 72 ', and for the week was C3 . Easterly winds prevailed on the
first four days and on the with an average
I ourly velocity of 9 0 mllco. The mem daily barometer ranged from
30.00 to 30.10 Inches, and the mean for the week, 30.00, was 0.07 Inch
tbove normal,

. DY
(Note: Tln flsure following the nnmo of ttatlon Indicate tlio dato

with which the weelt'n report cluei.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch (22) Haiti full on six i!u)s. to 1.S7 Indies,
.03 Inch nidi o tliiin ilnrlns tlui week, A. .Mason,

Kohala Minion (23) Tlio mean wan 71.8. ami the
laltifall which occurred on the first bIx days 1.78 Inches, .73 Inch
ahovo the average, ami .28 more than last week's Dr. II. D. llnml.

Kohala Mill (22) SliowvrH occurieil dally ami totuleil 1.83 Inches,
.21 Inch more than the prmlous week's, ami .89 abovo the acrai;e.
T. II l.lllle.

Nlulll (22) Tho mean w.is 73.4. There was rainfall
on Hie Ian six dates that n mount (M to 1.G2 Inches, .50 Inch more than
11." avernse, ami .03 leas than last week's. C. I'aetow.

(22) Showeis occurieil on the first six dates niul totnled
1 32 Indies. .74 Inch more than ilurlus the week. Tho mean

was 70.2. II. T. Ilarclay.
Honokaa (21) The mean was 71.0". Showers occur-

ieil dally ami totaled 1.12 Inches, 1.13 more than last week's, and
.31 Inch nlinvp Hie nvernge. '. V, Knmlrcii,

Paauhau i22) Haiti fell on the first six ilutos and totaled 1.10 Inches,
.'2 Inch nuovu the, average and .84 nioro than tlio previous week's.
The mean was "3.0. h. Wilson,

Honohlna (22) Ualn occurred dally and amounted to 0.05 Inches,
4.22 more than during the week, and 3.90 nboo thu

V. M. rrnn--

Hikalau (22) The mean was 73.0, nnd the rainfall
vhlch occmred dally 0 19 Inches, 4 43 more tlmn tho aveiago. .1.

Vi arer.
Pepeekeo (22) Showers occurred ilallv and totaled 4.80 Inchos,

2.S7 above the nvnrnge. and 3 01 more than Inst week's. Tho mean
was 73 ."". l'epeelteo Sutjar Co.
(22) There was rainfall eicli day which tot'iled 0.47

Inches 3.13 iiIhiw- - the average, and 2.90 moie than during tho prece-
ding week .1. T Molr ,

Hllo (22) The nitvn was 73 0. Showers occurred
daily iind totaled 5.18 Inches, 3.03 more than last week's, and 2.81
nhovo the aerage 1 C. Lyinnn, .

(22) Itnlns occurred dally to 5.00 Inches,
3 20 moio than during the preceding week. The mean
viip 71 2 .1. V.

Kapoho (22) The mean was 74 8. and tho rainfall
which ncciinert dally .82 Inch. .39 less thiin tho average, and .01 morn
(linn tlio proWous week's. II. J. I.yinnn.

Kiueleau (21) The menu was 70 3", Ualn fell on
each dato nnd totaled 3.23 Inches, .00 Inch more than during tho pre-
ceding week. I., K. Turner.

Pihnla (21) There was no rainfall! no chango from last week, and
n of ,21 Inch In uverago weekly rnlnfnU, The mean

was 73.2" Haw Agrlc. Co
Naalehu (2D There wis .10 Inch of rainfall on tho ICth ,38

lees than the uvornco and 08 moro than Inst weok's.-C- . II. White.
(1?) -- Itnln fell on one date ICth and nmnuntoil to

.22 Inch, 1.19 IncheH less tlmn during tho week. It, Wallaco.
(21) The mean was 72 3. Showers oc-

curred on tlio first four dates and totaled .40 Inch 1 43 Inches below
tlio nvorago, and lesu than last week's. Ilov. S, II. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Haiku '221 Jloderato trade winds with much cloudy

weather, and dally rainfall to 2,40 Inches. 1.33 nhovo tho;

,

average, and .41 Inch (nmro than last week's, Tho mean
' "llnldwln -- - "- - -

t. ii., .mi.v 27, toon.

FORCEGROWTH
Inquire of the people who have fine lawns and you will find they all FORCEGROWTH. Equally

good for fern houses and gardens.

Prepared by

Hawaiian Pertilizer Co.
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HONOLULU,

Huelo (22) Tho mean tempcraturo was 70.2". Uuliis occurred
d.illy and totaled 1,7." Inches, .57 Inch more than during the preceding
week. .1. Kerrelrn.

Nahlku (21) Haiti fell on each dato and amounted to 4.80 Inches,
l.CS more than last week's. Tho mean tempcraturo was CS.9". C. O.
Jacobs.

Hana (20) Tho menu tempcraturo was 73.8. nnd there wero dally
Wiowers totaling 1.74 Inches,-.C- Inch more than Hie previous week's.

O. O. Cooper,
Puunene (22) Knlnless weather continued, with a mean temper-

ature of 74.0". W. Seal by.
Kahulut (23) Tho mean temperature was 7S.1". Showers occurred

during the first four nights nnd amounted to 1.72 Inches, I.CO above
the average. .1. A, Hattte.

Wailuku (22) There was but .01 Inch of rainfall on the Ifilh
.20 less than during tho piecedlng week. The mean temperature was

CO". Ilio. Frank,
ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kahuku (23) Moderate "trades" prevailed, with a mean temper-
ature of 74 7", and showers on tho first six dates totaling .34 Inch,
.02 below the average, and .20 less than last week's. U. T. Christopher- -

H'll,
Maunawlll Ranch (23) Showers occurred on tho first six dates and

totaled 1.24 Inches, ,30 Inch nbovo the average and .20 less than the
preceding week's. Tho mean temperature was 73,4. J. Herd.

Walmanalo (23) Tho menu temperature was 78 1", ami the rainfall
which uccuricd on three dates .IS Inch, .29 lean than last week's, and
.15 below the nvjerago A. Irvine.

Walawa (24) Tho mean temperature wis 72 2, mil tho rainfall .S3

Inch. 1.30 Inches less than during the preceding week. At the ditch
thero was 1.35 Inches of rainfall, 3.37 less than last wee't's. A. Lister.

Ewa (24) General!' clear, rainless weather obtained, a deficiency
In weekly ratnfnll of .08 Inch, and .04 less than the previous week's.
The menn temperature was 77.5". It. Muller,

Walanae (23) There; was .10 Inch of lalnrnll on the 33d that
amount nioro than during tho preceding week, nnd .02 above tho aver-
age. P. Meyer,

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (23) Tho mean temperature wts 75.0, Showciy weather

prevnlled, the lalufall amounting to 1.29 Inches', .21 Inch above the av-

erage, and .09 menu than last week'-s- . !.. 1). Uorelko.
Kealla (23) Showers occurred on 'four dates and totaled .34 liuh,

.20 less than during the preceding week. Tho mean tempciuturo was
70.0", Makeo Sugar Co.

Eleele (23) Showers occurred on five duti-- s amounting (o .71 Inch,
1.1 less than tlio previous week's. Mc3.ydo Sugrr Co.

Makawell (23) Tho mean tempcraturo was 77.3". Measurab'e rain
fell on two dates and amounted to .11 huh, tho Mine as latt week's,
Mid .01 Inch below tlio average. Haw. Susur Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Molokal Ranch (23) Showers en threo dates an! totaled

.! Inch 15 less than dining tho preceding week. The mean temper-alui- u

wnn 70.1. CI. I. Cooke.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

8ectlon Director.

ANOTHER LONG

TRIAL COMING
.

What was to he n bilcf arraign-
ment on contempt proceedings In
the Circuit Court with tho leaders
of the Japanese enjoined' by the
comt order from picketing, etc., us
defendants, will now tut ti out to bo
u weary, trial.

Instead of turning In n written
return. Mghtfont arranged, It so

that tho defendants might enter
eworn testimony on the stand us Its
equivalent. The ttlul stinted

when Negoio whs put on the
stand, and his examination occupied

the entile afternoon, MnMno will
go on this afternoon tit 2 o'clock.
The feiituic of yesterday's dial was
a fight between the counsel on tho
piosecutlon's right to
I.lghtfoot won his point and there
will be no

Whilst iitteniptln gto cioss tho
Wnlpo liver last Tuesday, Thomas
I'. Kclloy lobt his life. He was

home fiom Kuklhaele,.
where ho had been for biippllcs, he
being mi cmployo of tho Ilawullaii
Irrigation Co. He was riding at the
time, and his homo was diowncd
with him. Tlio horso was found
the same evening, but It was not un-

til two days later that tho body of
Kelley was found.

Tho deceased was born In Hut-lan- d,

Vt Mny I, 1870. He cnllst-i- d

In Uio nrmy at the beginning of
tho Spanlsh-Aiuciicu- n wnr and spent
feverul ye.its In tl)o Philippine!.
Ho was a member of TIicihIoiu
Koobcvelt Camp N. 1, l'. B. V. V.

The Now "Yorker w lio li is gone
aluoad to fieo India from llritlsh rule
might huvo stacd at homo and wrest-

ed his own city from Tammany Hull.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
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KAHUKU LINE

NOWJPPLETED
The present system of hondlng mes-

sages to Harbor's I'olnt mid relaying
them to Kahuku will fiom now r.n be
dhctmtlnued us thu stictchlug of a
now lino dliect was finished yestci
day. Tho route which tho new Hue
follows commences lit the ollico of the
wlieless company on Fort street and
follows tho telephone lino to Wnlpa-liu- ,

Iliioimh tho big gutch where the
lallioad Is, acrocs the Wahlawa plain
and thence In Kahuku wireless sta-
tion.

The line meautlmo will be for the
folo lite of tho company, but later It
may he attached to the telephone syH-te-

mi that the public may use It for
tending private messages.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 24, 1909, from
10:30 a, m, to 12 Noon.

Esther ll.iker and IieIi, to Kmmolliie
M. Miigoon I)

Tiaiik K. Kiilahlkl to ponah.iwa Cof-

fee Co. Mil n
Samuel .1. Diiuduck ami wf, to .his- -

t lua A. Franca I)
Entered for Record July 26, 1909, from

8:30 a. m. to 10:33 a, m.
William Charman to .fames K. Kiila.I,
l.lkepa Keaiiu and hsb, et all. to

Hiiltle Knmnnoulu n
.Mrs. Uiul Al to Henry P. Huldwlii,.!)

A Trench composer has been asked
I" wiitn a national hymn for Turkey
I iliould bo Fiimethlng along tho line
of "Long llvn tho Hullaulf ho ran'"

, Cleveland Leader.
The juuugest doctor In Chicago Is

.i woman, And since her ago cui'iot
be called 111 question tlio will probably
have n cinch on the distinction for a
good many yours. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

1
a.r-,.- . ..

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Corporation lMlces

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

Kohala Sugar Co.

In accordance with tho terms un
der which Its bonds wero Issued, tho
Kohala Sugar Company will pay,
with nccrued Inteiest, on August 1st,
1909, forty-liv- e thousand nnd 00-1-

dollarB (145,000.000) of Its bonds.
The numbers of the bonds to be
paid aie as follows:

3 17 48 8S
G 23 CI 80
0 24 r.2 89

20 S3 93
11 33 C7 ' 95
12 34 0- 2- 100
It 33 '7u 104
in 40 80 107
10 47 S2 113

Notice Is hereby given to

118
122
125
127
128
139'
141
146
149
the

liolileis ot these bonds to present the
same for payment at the banking
house of tho Dank of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, in Honolulu, on August 1st,
1909, and that Interest on same will
ccaso on and after that date.

V. C. AT1IUUTON.
Treasurer Kohala Sugar

Company.
Honolulu, Juno 25, 1909."

June 2d, 29, July. 2, G, 9, 13, 10, 20,
23, 27, 30.

Business Notices

PUBLIC MEETING.

The Committee on Hoa'ds, llrldges,
Parks and Public Improvements will
hold a public meeting for 'tho pur-pos- o

of discussing the automobile
and vehicle trnllic ordinance on
Tuesday evening, at the ollico of the
lto.it d of Supervisors at 7.: 30 p. m.
Come one, come nil, pr forever hold
your peace.
4371-.- 2t

J. C. QUINK,
Chaliniitn.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS'

EUROPEAN PLAN SI.EO'A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN S3.00 A DAY UP

J A new down (own hotil. Stisl ind
brick ilruclurs. Furnlthid it i cost ol
$150,000. Emj comfort and conitnl-enc- e.

On car linos trintfinlng ts all
parts ot city. Omnibus mails an trains
and steamers.

HUia STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABC Guide.

THE BEST. THE
THE

Eureka
Perfection Paint

Send for Booklet to P. 0, Box 03

OBltM4 M

CURE
Ui. Pis for uno.tur.

uiia, '" " uu.wioni
iu.mbrtae

hOihC miiTi o .VM l'lo0", not Mtrlo.

day.

puliououi.
Hold llr.nliU.1

Circuits rwiUMf

The Weekly Edition of tfce Evenlnv
Bulletin olvet a complete itummary n

of the

Sold by

CHEAPEST,
FRESHEST.

YOURSELF!
U

dUcli.mi,lnflmpitlolia,

IHlEllCKHiS.lCo.o(. ""
n,f

Bot or
by

iwili on

Take Your Own

MOVING PICTURES

The wonderful li .tie Emcmann Kino, just on the
market, is a complete and perfect moving picture machine.
No larger than a small hand camera and icqulrcs no more

skill operating. You take pictures of the children
playing around your home or any work done by a larger
moving picture machine.

Price of machine, complete, only $75.00,

Come and see

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
1057 Fort Street. Just below Hotel St.

T vnl "ITT! ''' b'ak or Walanae sand, coral
or rock furnished to deprcs-- j

OH.!? IiOt "ons or build terraces.

Phone 890

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready foi

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment ou autos; we repair
them. '

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING.

C. II. BEHN

Car No. 184 can now
be found al

TEL 19.9

Wagonsjtepaired

The W.W.WRIGHT COi.Ltd.
King and South Streets,

Everything
Electrical

Union Eleotric Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
sent of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

-

Illnnlt took3 uf nil sorts, ledgers,
itc, mnnufnetured b tbo Bulletin
Publishing Company. 1

'M j.

" ,

I-

V,

in can
do

it,

mt fill up
up

P. M. POND

On Display at our Garage

Franklin
FRANKLIN "D" T0URINQ CAR.

AGENTS FOR THE KISSEL KAR

AND CHALMERS-DETROI-

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd
Merchant St.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

For Sale Choice lot of

Chickens
and imported

Berkshire Pigs
Ex Steamer Lurline.

ALL THE FITTINGS FOR

AUTOMOBILES
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Autos Repaired
By skilled mechanics at

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Hotft St., near Richard.

(


